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LEGISLATIVE BILL 385

Approved by the Governor May 10, 1995

InLroduced by Landis, 45

AN AcT relaLing to insurance; Lo amend section 44-3,133, Reissue Revised
sLaLuLes of Nebraska, and sections 25-21,247,28-101, and 44-112,01,
Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994; to adopL the Insurance Fraud AcLi
Lo provide criminal penalties for insurance fraud; Lo creaLe a
division wi.thin Lhe DepartmenL of Insurancei Lo change and eliminaLe
provisions relaLing to insurance fraud; Lo repeal the original
sectionsi and to ouLrighL repeal secLions 44'391 and 44-3,732,
Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections L to I of Lhis acL shall be knovrn and nav be
ciLed as Lhe fnsurance Fraud Act.

sleiEEg
Sec. 3. For purposes of the Insurance Fraud AcE:

Derson enqaoed in the business of insurance;
(7) Issues fake or counterfeit insurance policies. cerLificaLes of

wiLh or reouired by the DeparLmenl of Insurance; or
(9) Knowinoly and wiLh inLenL to defraud or deceive removes.

conceals. alLers. dj.verLs. or desLroys assets or records of an insurer or
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Lhe business of insurance.

Lor
(a) The Direclor of Insurance or his or her agenLs or enployees;
(b) Law enforcemenL officials or Lheir aoenLs or enployees;
(c) The Nebraska workersr compensaLion CourL or iLs aqenLs or

emoloyees; (d) Persons or enLiLies subiecL Lo ChapLer 44 or Lheir agents or
enDlovees; or(e) The NaLional AssociaLlon of Insurance connissioners or anv
organizaLion esLablished Lo deLecL and prevenL fraudulenL insurance acLs or
j.Ls aoenLs. enployees, or alesignees.(2\ SubsecLion (1) of Lhis section does noL apply Lo Lhe furnishing
of infornaLion relating Lo suspected fraudul.enL insurance acLs beLween or
amono insurers,(3\ This section does noL abrogaLe or modifv in anv wav anv
connon-Iaw or sLaLuLory privil-ege or innuniLv.

Sec. 5. SecLion 44'LL2.0L, Revi6ed SLaluLes SuPPlemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

44-*+Hr= ( 1 ) In order !o invesLigaLe
DirecLor of Insurance shaLl appoinL

Insurance Fraud PrevenLion DivisiqD

activitles involving
a sufficient sLaff !Q
which may include two

insurance fraud
be known as

, the
Lhe

investigaLors and one aLtorney3 and sfth e+to"re? 3ha1+ helrc the rffi po*pe
ffial prerog*Ei{ies +n ffih of tshe swer*+ trffits'i€ of €he stsetse ffi the surt?
a+gerfie]E heve {n €he'ia resPeetiicre eeun}i*

insurance acts i and

insurance fraud invesLigation by Lhe dePartnent'
t&) 15) On -or befoie H.r€h +7 f9957 and on or bc# eceh t{arch I
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tl*rr*FEtr each year, each lnsurer as defined in secLlon 44-103 holding a
cerLificate of aulhority Lo LransacL the busine6s of insurance in thls stale
shall pay a fee as esLablished by Lhe direcLor noL to exceed one hundred
dollari to the direcLor Lo be renilLed to Lhe staLe Treasurer for credit Lo
Lhe DeparLment of Insurance cash Fund, which fees nay be approPriaLed only to
carry ouL Lhe purposes of tlds teets'is Lhe Insurance Eraud AcL. Assessnent
assoliaLlons and unincorporated muLual associalions shall noL be subject to
this subsection.

Sec. 7

Sec. 8. The Insurance Fraud Act does not:(1) PreenpL the authoritv or relieve the dutv of any oLher law
enforcenenL aoency Lo invesliqate- exanine, and prosecute suspected violaLi.ons

violaLion of Lhe act.

of lawi

actionr or

Sec statutes Supplenen!, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

25-21,247. (f) Eor purposes of this secLion, health care Payor
shall include, but not be linited Lo:

(a) An insureri
(b) A heatth naihtenance organizationi
(c) tledicare or medicaidi
(d) A Legal entity which is self-insured and provides health care

beneflts for its employeesi or
(e) A perEon responsible for administering lhe Payment of health

care expenses for another person or entity.
(2) Any heallh care payor or employee thereof who has reasonable

cause to believe that there has been a violation of section 7l-147 or 7l-L48
or a fraudulen! insurance act *r, defiincd it a*dir*i+iet fD cf 3€ts'i€lr
4432 described in the Insurance fraud AcL or secLion 10 of thls act nay
discuss or inquire of other healLh care payors about such violation or act.
Any hea]Lh care payor or enployee so discusslng or inquiring or responding to
such an inquiry from anoLher health care payor shal1 be immune from crininal
penalLy or from civil liability for slander, libeL, defamaLion, or breach of
the physician-paLienL privilege if Lhe discussion, inquj.ry, or response is
nade in good failh without reckless disregard for the truth'

sec. 10. (l) A person or enLiLy comniLs a fraudulen! insurance acl
if he or she:
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(b) Assists. abeLs. soliciLs. or conspires wilh anoLher Lo prepare
or make anv sLaLement LhaL is j-nLended Lo be presenled Lo or bv an insurer or
Dersoh in cohnecLion HiLh or ih suDoorL of anv clain for bavhent or oLher
benefiL pursuanL to an insurance policy knowing LhaL Lhe staLenenL conLains
any fa1se, incompleLe. or misleadino infornaLion concernino any fact or Lhino
naterial Lo Lhe clain,(c) Makes anv false or fraudulenL representaLions as to the deaLh or
disabiliLv of a policy or certificaLe holder in anv sLaLenent or cerLificate
for Lhe purpose of fraudulenLly obtainino money or benefiL from an insurer,

(d) Knowinglv and willfullv transacts anv conLracL, aoreemenl, or
instrunenL which violates this secLion;(e) Recej.ves noney for the purpose of Purchasino insurance and
converLs Lhe money Lo Lhe personrs own benefj.t;(f) Willfully enbezzles, absLracLs, purloins, misaporoDriaLes - or
converLs noney, funds. premiums. credits, or oLher property of an insurer or
Derson enoaqed in the business of insurance!(o) Issues fake or counLerfeiL insurance policies . certificaLes of
insurance, lnsurance identificati.on cards. or insurance binders,

(h) Knosingly and wj,th intent to defraud or deceive makes anv false
entrv of a naLerial fact in or perLainino to anv docunenL or statement filed

Lhe business of insurance.

nore buL less Lhan five hundred dollars.

is a class IV felonv,(3) A prosecution under Lhis section shall be in I'ieu of an action
under section 7 of lhis act.(4) Eor purposes of this secLionr

compuLer-oeneraLed.
Sec. 11. seclion 28-101, Revised staLuLes SuPPlemenL, L994, is

amended to readr
28-101. sections 28-101 Lo 2a'134a @ shall

be known and nay be ciLed as Lhe Nebraska Crininal Code.
sec. 12. seclion 44-3,133, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
44-3,133, *o peffi ri*h * reonab*e ffi to be}'iffi thc tsfrth of

the irfffiaein sh*l+ be stbieet €6 si{ii+ +i*H+t? for :H.B slf,id€F/- or ary
oeher relevffit €et eau+e of *ebi€n (lt Anv Derson acting without nalice,
fraudulenL inLenL. or bad faiLh shatl be immune from anv civil liability by
virtue of filing reporLs r+*thoEt fta#iec or furnishing oLher informaLion
rr.i+h€Et nalfecT requir;d by chapLer 44 or requj.red by Lhe DirecLor of
Insuranca under Lhe auLhority granLed in chapLer 44' l+e ei+i+ efirs. of fregin
of ar? tEture tH efi-se aga,;lti+ t'ueh pe!'tolr Hho htf, reel}o'tcble eattc €o
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b*.isre the tftth af the infffiafin {+} fof an? inturilEe,in ?elatinq €o
3wpeetrd fft{rdr}lst iffi eees fEfti3h.d €o d ffiieed fffi +tr
*M eH, c €lrir aErrtt d siebt 6, {") ftr .nT it{:offra}in
retf,ginE eo #rpeetf,d fmudrlefi€ iffi eeEJ fffi|h€d tso * reeeived fffi
ottrer persors su&Fjfr+ eo eh€petr 4+; d t3, for eny sreh infaflffigin fEilt'i.h€d
ir reports to the Bep&rtftffit 6f +mue*; l+eti€i&l t3sGi*gi€n ef +frffi
effii#iffe?fi ff enf orgffii+efifr crtrbi# to M eBd prers€
@ iffi r€tfi c the,if aE€n+}; cnp+oyces; d d#igffi(2) The Director of Insurance or any employee of Lhe DeparLment of
InsuranceT *ho hm rffir!*c ffi tso b}:iqr€ tlrc tftth ef the ,nfffiti*,-
*H not be .iilicet to sirri+ +i{Hey ftr +*+ *airdcli7 G sf ot{l#
r++I€ffirt tortT 6td ic # effic of eet,ifi of ffiI netH sh*l+ ari€e ag#i*sE
3ueh per'on acting lriLhout malice. frauduLenL inLent. or bad faj.Lh shall be
ipnune fron anv civil liabiliLv by virLue of Lhe publication of any reporL or
bulLeLin related to the official acLivities of Lhe Departnent of Insurance.
Nothing i"; seg{€n 1{.?ry{32 and t+i*(3) Ttj.s section shall lgq abrogaLe or nodify in any way any
common-law or statuLory privilege or immuniLys hffitrfee #jofed bll ai?
Perstr Sec. 13. Original section 44-3tL33t Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, and sections 25-27,247 , 28-101, and 44-112.01, Revised SLatuLes
suppLement, 1994, are repealed.

Sec, 74. The followi.ng sections are outright repealed: Sections
44-391 and 44-3,132, Reissue Revised SLalutes of Nebraska.
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